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Background
In 2008 a 4-year plan for HIV and AIDS Education and Prevention in Ireland was
published. The plan aimed to contribute to a reduction in new infections of HIV and
AIDS through education and prevention measures. It also aimed to guide and inform
the development of policy and services in the statutory and non-statutory sectors
with responsibility in this regard.
Recent data from the Health Protection Surveillance Centre (HPSC) indicates that
there has been a slight decrease (2.2%) in the overall number of new HIV infections
however; there has been a huge concern over the large increase in new diagnoses in
men who have sex with men (MSM).
One of the monitoring and evaluation actions in the plan states that “a mid-term
review of the implementation of this action plan should be published”.
Aim of the Review
The aim of this mid term review was to identify progress to date in relation to the
implementation of actions in the HIV and AIDS Education and Prevention Plan 20082010.
Members of the Education and Prevention Sub-Committee endeavoured to seek
information from their own organisations and those who have a responsibility for the
plan. Reminders were sent to relevant lead and key partners.
The Action Plan
The action plan was built into six areas:
1. Building leadership and strengthening necessary infrastructure
2. Addressing the broader determinants
3. Preventing new infections
4. Addressing stigma and discrimination
5. Monitoring and evaluation
6. International commitments
Within Action Area 3 – Preventing new infections – the Action Plan is set out by
population group:
1. young people;
2. men who have sex with men;
3. injecting drug users;
4. sex workers;
5. prisoners;
6. people from countries where HIV is endemic;
7. people living with HIV.
For each population group, actions are arranged under the following headings:
 education and raising awareness;
 specific interventions;
 increasing screening and testing;
 research and capacity-building;
 linkages to relevant policy frameworks.
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Summary of Main Findings

Action Area 1: Building leadership and strengthening necessary infrastructure

Implementation of actions in this area is progressing. Political leadership at the
highest level is being maintained through the Ministerial led National AIDS Strategy
Committee and the Sub-Committees. A number of representative groups and
committees have been established to ensure that civil society groups and people
living with HIV are supported to ensure participation in decision-making, policy
formulation, implementation, policy monitoring and evaluation.
Limited progress has taken place in relation to the implementation of actions on
mapping of all HIV and AIDS prevention activity within the Health Service Executive
(HSE) and by non governmental organisations (NGOs) and actions on the
establishment of clear structures within the HSE with responsibility for HIV and AIDS
strategy implementation and the establishment of formal consultation processes have
not been implemented.

Action Area 2: Addressing the broader determinants

There has been no progress in implementing actions to address the broader
determinants which include the development of a National Sexual Health Policy and
the development and integration of HIV prevention targets into policies designed to
address the social determinants of health and health inequalities.

Action Area 3: Preventing new infections

Most of the actions in this plan relate to the area of preventing new infections.
Actions in this area are set out by population group and under five headings (see
Action Plan section above). Most of the education and prevention activities being
implemented by both NGOs and the statutory sector are with young people and
MSM. Many examples of education and prevention activities were identified in the
review.

1. Young People

There has been a lot of progress in the implementation of education and raising
awareness actions in the school and youth settings as well as with parents and the
media. NGOs and the statutory sector have developed a range of programmes,
resources and media campaigns in this area, and continue to support existing
programmes.
Some accessible and appropriate sexual health services for young people are being
delivered in primary care, hospital and youth settings; however there has been little
progress in improved access to and availability of condoms in primary care, youth
and third level settings and FAS centres.
There has been some progress in increasing access to HIV and STI screening and
testing services in hospital, primary care and community settings.
Implementation of research and capacity building actions has been limited. A
national survey of sexual knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of young people has
not been commissioned, and a programme to support the development of monitoring
and evaluation skills among those working with young people has not been devised.
However the Health Behaviour of School-Aged Children (HBSC) survey 2010 included
the sexual health sub-set of items for students aged 15 years and older.
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Capacity-building is being developed in the youth, education and health sectors to
enable youth participation and professional development in order to address young
peoples' sexual health.

2. Men who have sex with men

In the last two years, a broad range of activities relating to preventing infections
among MSM have been carried out by NGOs and statutory services.
There has been significant progress in the implementation of education
awareness actions including the development of national information
harm-minimisation information targeting MSM and improved availability
to sexual health promotion materials outside of cities. Information in
formats has been developed and distributed.

and raising
campaigns,
and access
a range of

Significant progress has been made in relation to developing resources targeting
primary care and mental health providers over the last two years.
There has been some progress in implementing actions to increase screening and
testing such as encouraging regular STI and HIV screening among MSM, with a
particular focus on those sub-groups most at risk and the availability of information
in all STI, GUM and A&E services to provide referral to MSM and HIV support
services. However, there has been no progress in the implementation of actions to
expand opportunities for HIV screening and testing (including rapid testing) in the
community setting and to prioritise MSM through direct targeting or through the
provision of specific clinics for MSM.
Significant progress has taken place on the implementation of research actions, and
a number of research projects have been/are being carried out with MSM and
particular sub-populations of MSM including MSM over the age of 55 and MSM living
with HIV. Some of the capacity building actions have been implemented (training on
MSM sexual health needs) but the development of protocols for the engagement of
MSM representation in the planning process by statutory agencies with responsibility
for the delivery of actions in this plan has not taken place.

3. Injecting drug users

Implementation of actions for injecting drug users has been very limited. Some
progress has taken place in relation to harm-reduction messages and programmes
and safer sex messages through the Needle Exchange Programme. In addition the
Joint Report by the National Drugs Strategy Team and the National Advisory
Committee on Drugs to the Interdepartmental Committee on Drugs (IDG) is being
implemented.
Little or no implementation has taken place in relation to increasing screening and
testing, research and capacity building and linkages to relevant policy frameworks.
However, it is anticipated that developments within the Addiction services including
additional methadone facilities, the provision of designated teams and the roll out of
Community Pharmacy based needle exchange programme will lead to improved
access to harm reduction services and access and uptake of HIV/STI screening and
testing.
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4. Sex workers

There has been some progress on implementation of actions relating to sex workers
in areas such as enhanced interagency approaches, mechanisms for condom
distribution, screening and testing initiatives for STIs and HIV and research and
capacity building. The Sex Workers Alliance of Ireland (SWAI) has been involved in a
number of education and awareness raising, capacity building and interagency
activities over the last two years.
There has been limited implementation in relation to research into appropriate
methodologies for HIV and AIDS education and prevention for indoor sex working
and working with new populations and a review of the current legislation governing
prostitution has not taken place.

5. Prisoners

Actions relating to education and awareness, increasing screening and testing and
linkages to policy frameworks are all being implemented. Specific HIV/STI education
programmes are being implemented for prisoners and prison staff e.g. Irish Prison
Service, VEC and Red Cross educational initiative, and the prison service currently
offers screening for STIs and HIV to all prisoners.
There has been limited progress in relation to the review of current care programmes
for HIV and drug treatment and there has been no implementation in relation to
providing a mechanism for providing condoms in prisons.

6. People from countries where HIV is endemic

Implementation of actions relating to education and raising awareness and linkages
to relevant policy frameworks are progressing. Civil society groups provide a range
of education and prevention programmes, the HSE Intercultural Health Strategy is
being implemented and the HSE has provided funding support to migrant groups. In
addition many sexual health resources have been translated into up to nine
languages.
Limited implementation has taken place in relation to increasing screening and
testing, research and capacity building. No action has taken place in relation to the
availability of condoms in Reception Centres and Hostels free of charge.

7. People living with HIV

Progress has taken place in relation to the availability of health promotion and
psychosocial support staff for PLHIV in clinical and community settings. There has
also been progress in relation to action on research with PLHIV and support for
people who are HIV-positive to enable them to act as advocates in relation to their
own needs and engagement of PLHIV in the planning, delivery and evaluation of
actions in this action plan by key statutory agencies.
There has been limited implementation of actions relating to education and raising
awareness, educational interventions, the availability of resources targeting primary
care and mental health providers and the availability of information relevant to the
needs of different populations of HIV-positive people and appropriate HIV prevention
methodologies, with referral capacity to other supports for clinical staff. In addition
PLHIV have not been identified as a named population group in relevant policies.
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Action Area 4: Addressing stigma and discrimination

There has been limited implementation of the actions relating to addressing stigma
and discrimination. The DOHC and Irish AID provided financial support for the MultiStakeholder Forum's Stamp Out Stigma (SOS) campaign. The Multi-Stakeholder
Forum has been working with the Equality Authority to enforce legislation, policies
and other measures to protect the rights of people with HIV and was successful in
bring a case to the Equality Tribunal relating to discrimination on the grounds of HIV
status.
There has been some action in relation to awareness-raising and training
opportunities on stigma and discrimination of people with HIV/AIDS for GPs, other
healthcare professionals, prison staff and primary care practitioners in pre and inservice medical and nursing education. However, implementation has been limited
and patchy.

Action Area 5: Monitoring and evaluation

No progress has taken place in relation to the development of quality standards for
HIV and AIDS prevention to support implementation of the action plan.
Implementation in relation to the collection of epidemiological and risk factor data is
progressing as the Education and Prevention Sub-Committee is liaising with the HPSC
who are reviewing the enhanced surveillance form in anticipation of HIV being made
notifiable.

Action Area 6: International commitments

Of the three actions relating to international commitments, two are being
implemented and progress is continuing in relation to the other one. The Office of
Foreign Affairs continues to support the Irish Aid programme in relation to HIV and
AIDS and Ireland, through the Department of Health and Children and NGOs,
continues to participate in relevant EU, WHO and UN networks and policy
development fora to inform best practice including NORDIC conferences, Dublin
Declaration on partnership to fight HIV/AIDS and AIDS Action Europe. However, little
implementation has taken place in relation to supporting an all-island dialogue in
relation to HIV and AIDS prevention.
Future Priorities and Challenges
The report indicates that there has been significant progress in supporting HIV and
ADS education and prevention in Ireland and in implementing the many actions
within the HIV and AIDS Education and Prevention Action Plan. Many of these
education and prevention activities and programmes have been carried out with the
key population groups: MSM and young people.
However, during the course of this review the NASC Education and Prevention SubCommittee and organisations who responded to the review identified a number of
challenges to the implementation of the HIV and AIDS Education and Prevention
Action Plan as well as a number of future priorities.
One of the main challenges and future priorities identified by many respondents, if
not all, was the lack of a comprehensive sexual health policy/strategy. Respondents
stated that in the absence of such a strategy they do not have clear guidance, line of
responsibility, or the authority to act on the action plan.
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Respondents of the review also highlighted the range of new ways of thinking and
new technologies in HIV and AIDS prevention. The Sub-Committee emphasised the
need to incorporate these new ways and technologies in the future implementation
of the action plan.
One of the key actions of this plan is that quality standards for HIV and AIDS
prevention should be developed to support the implementation of this action plan.
Agreed quality standards in areas such as education and training are important in
providing quality sexual health and HIV services.
One of the key issues identified in the development and implementation of this
Action plan was the identification of targets for improved performance in this area.
No targets against which progress could be measured were set for this action plan
and there are no national or local targets for sexual health and HIV and AIDS. Such
targets would help to raise the priority of HIV and AIDS and help drive improvement
and progress in this area.
The establishment of clear structures within the HSE with responsibility for HIV and
AIDS strategy implementation is one of the key actions in this plan. However, this
has not yet been implemented and the lack of a structured approach locally was
identified as a gap and challenge by many of the respondents to the review.
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